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(By Frank I Stanton.)
Always feelin' latfaftad

With SprinKtime an' with Fall;
Always took it easy.

An' never took it all!

Other folks
From the east to west:

Too much work in growlin'
Just lean back an rest!

Copyrighted for the Kast Orefronian Tub. Co.

LET NATURE GOVERN

HILE Inland Empire people would in general be glad
to see a guaranteed minimum price for wheat it is im-

probable that anything of the sort will be had and after
CIGARETTE

like this. Flavor is the thing that
IT'S your cigarette enjoyable.

All right, then: Lucky Strike is the
cigarette that gives you flavor. Because
it's toasted.

Toasting I Flavor! Think of the appe-

tizing flavor of a slice of fresh buttered
toast.

And it's wonderful how toasting im-

proves Burley tobacco.
' Isn't that all plain common sense? Of

course. Get the Lucky Strike cigarette
for flavor. It's toasted.

all it will be for the best if the guaranty is not continued.
Congress could not logically fix a price on wheat without

extending the same line to other products and to other indus-
tries. To do that would involve all sorts of difficulties and drive
industry away from the natural channel of supply and demand.

After discussing this subject pro and con the Spokesman-Revie- w

observes as follows: "There were special conditions
that seemed to justify the fixing of wheat prices as a wartime
measure. But with the war's ending they vanished. It is high-
ly improbable that congress will give the growers a guarantee
that they would consider satisfactory. On the whole, the safer
and wiser plan will be to drop the guarantee and put wheat on
the same footing with corn, cotton and all other prodjucts."

Farmers would not want a guarantee that would serve as a
maximum price and the consumer would cry favoritism should
any other sort of a guaranty be given. So the best way is to let
nature take its course. The wheatman need not worry because
the world is short of food, population is increasing and the
amount of land adapted to wheatgrowing is limited.

DIPLOMACY VS. BUNK

0 Are you a pipe smoker? Then try Lucky Strike pipe

r tobacco. Made from the finest Burley tobacco that money
can buy. The toasting process seals in the Burley

flavor and takes out every bit o bile. It s toasted.

jf APAN and Russia are now at loggerheads. If the Lodge
l reservations prevail the time may come when Uncle Sam

and Japan will mix.
The peace treaty awarded certain Shantung concessions to

Japan because Japan by force of arms during the war had
wrested that region from the Germans. President Wilson,
however ,did not approve of that award and wrested from the
Japanese a promise that Shantung would be restored to China.
Japan has since reaffirmed that promise in diplomatic corre
spondence. The carrying out of that promise would restore to
China the territory- - taken from her by Germany in 1900 and all
would be lovely all around.

But Mr. Lodge and his coterie could not see it that way.
They had a chance to choose between buncombe and sound di-

plomacy and they preferred the former. It sounded good politi-
cally to rail against the Shantung provision and they have railed.
The Lodge reservations as adopted by the senate says the United
States withholds assent to the section of the peace treaty relate
ing to this point. It was great stuff for those not thinking more
than skin deep.

But get below the surface and you may readily see that
Lodgeism if it prevails will give Japan Shantung if they want it.
If the United States repudiates the section relating to Shantung
we automatically relieve Japan from the promise made to our
president as a condition on which he would accept the action
of the peace conference on the subject. We cannot repudiate
our part of the agreement and expect the Japanese to keep
theirs.

Supposing the Lodge program is upheld by the country and
Japan should feel, as they would have a right to feel that the
slate is wiped clean and should continue to hold Shantung.
What then would our Lodge leadership suggest? Would we go
to war with Japan to obtain something we already had before
partisanship spilled the beans?

Kansas City mothers and fathers of the "younger set" are
forming a conspiracy in restraint of excessively late parties for
their sons and daughters. They have been aroused to action
by tales of unusual events and have decided to follow the ex-

ample of Philadelphia and set a zero hour otherwise known as a

mi ii v

which means that if you don't like LUCKY STRIKE
Cigarettes you can get your money back from the dealer.

curfew for the budding youngsters. There are towns that could
be named where the great problem is how the children may keep
their giddy parents in the straight and narrow channel.

Strikes have had considerable to do with the high cost of
because every move that reduces production or curtails

transportation works for a boost in prices; workers are coming
6114 of overalls nre - tendance on the ecssiona of Conn-a-

.roughout the country. Huh-- , Is a Hcrlous concern with party lead- -tux the u
bur up tl

to realize the fact more and more and as they do they look with
t'isfavor on the agitator who creates a strike merely to raise a
turmoil.

POTATOES DISAPPEAR
FROM SPOKANE MENUS men as well as erw. rne viiif SH and

held in storage by caterers and res-

taurant men here will bo put on the
market to farmers only for aeedlng bo much individual office work thatn all walks of life are loin-workers i

nmht are .HiijfffeKleu.mast to boycott high-pr- b ed
until price .are reduced to

level.

InK move
jrariiiftitri
a normal

The Int
The man with an Ineome "f $2,'"

a year receives Juttt $870 In value of
h standard of 113.

creased difficulty of keeping
and Representative" in at- -Senator

purposes, acroriliilK to inu niifvu"-men- t.

The price, it was said, would
be that paid for them last fall, approx-
imately $100 a ton.

More than 100 Seattle restaurants
are represented in the association.

FORM OVKI'.AM, CM US
. (By I'nitcd ITchs. I

CHICAGO, April 18. Out fuvor--

SKATTLK, Wash., April 16. Pota- -

torn, selling here at 20 a ton. have
been put under the boycott of the Se- -

attle Rentaurant Caterer's association
and after Krlday will disappear from
the menu of every member's estab-- ,

llahment until the price lias again'
reached normal ievels, it was

last night.
Hundreds of tons of potatoes, now

Pershing does not need the presidency to insure his fame
but if he should run politicians would find that many people
have a deep respect for the general............. ...

It looks like Britain. France, Italy and Belgium see signs of
a reviving German militarism and they propose to take no
chances.

When that auto camp ground is prepared there will be need
of adequate signs so that tourist's may find it.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS
Hie hands of the experienced opto

ii etriHt, quickly and accurataly reveal
t! e qa.UHe of your eye trouble, and

tMMCH ffround to fit will Rive relief.
Ovar 1". yvnm- experience at your aer- -

ca if you ronie here.
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i By I'nlted Frew. )

WAKHINrT.V. April It. The sen
ate today ajrreed to the conference re

' Port on the pout office appropriation
bttt, includins; a provii-- allowing1 the
postmaster general to contract with
; mate roneorns for airplane delivery

I of mail lei ween points where he
Think Hurli service is advisable.

Tired Feet?
, X SStS OROUND TO FIT VOUH EYES
I Ef.SrslHJPtlCATtBON SrKWTNOTTCt

M Kit AN NATl. BANK BUIUMNG.
; ENDLETON. Phone 609
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